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PRIVACY STATEMENT ON THE PERSONNEL REGISTER  

 

1. Controller  

Lehto Group Plc (2235443-2)  
Voima e 6 B, 90440 KEMPELE, Finland rekrytoin @lehto.fi, Tel: +358 20 320 000  
(hereina er referred to as the “Controller”)  

 

2. Contact details  

etosuoja@lehto.fi 
Voima e 6 B, 90440 KEMPELE, FINLAND 
tel. 0207 600 900 
 

3. Data included on the register  

This register may include data belonging to the following data groups: data subject’s name, date of birth, 
address, email address, phone number, educa on, courses a ended, qualifica ons, degrees, appraisals, 
key targets, job tle, informa on about the salary, payroll and salary-like benefits, travel reserva ons, 
travel and expense informa on, informa on concerning day-to-day me tracking, building site video 
surveillance material, holiday informa on, informa on and cer ficates concerning absences due to 
illness and other absences, and any other informa on related to the employment rela onship. As 
regards subcontractors’ employees from outside the EU, copies of the passport and residence permit are 
retained.  
 

4. Purpose and legal basis for processing personal data  

The purposes of personal data processing are to realise the employment rela onship between the 
Controller and the data subject and to manage the related informa on. As the employment rela onship 
goes on, personal data processing is based on the employment contract between the Controller and the 
employee and, a er the employment rela onship has ended, the legal basis for processing is the 
Controller’s compliance with statutory obliga ons (including the Accoun ng Act and the Employment 
Contracts Act). With regard to the employees of subcontractors, processing is based on the Controller’s 
jus fied benefit or fulfilling statutory obliga ons.  
 

5. Recipients of personal data  

Data subjects’ data is processed by par es such as the employees of the Controller’s HR, IT and payroll 
departments, the data subject’s supervisors or their representa ves, and other employees of the 
Controller whose du es require them to process the data. Personal data may also be processed by other 
external par es subject to separate assignment by the Controller (such as video surveillance on building 
sites) and the contact people of system suppliers. The Controller has signed agreements on data 
protec on mee ng the requirements of the EU General Data Protec on Regula on with all of the 
external processors of personal data, and these agreements ensure the confiden ality of data and other 
ma ers. Data may be disclosed if necessary on the basis of final court judgments and orders by the 
authori es based on law.  
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6. Data sources  

In principle, personal data about data subjects is collected from the data subjects themselves at the 
beginning of and during their employment rela onships.  
 

7. Personal data reten on period  

The Controller only retains personal data for the purpose for which it was originally collected. All 
reten on periods are based on applicable legisla on. For example, personal data must be retained for 
the purpose of issuing employment cer ficates for 10 years a er the employment rela onship ends and 
the reten on period for informa on concerning any occupa onal accidents is 20 years following the end 
of the employment rela onship.  
 

8. Data subject’s right to object to personal data processing  

Data subjects are always en tled to object to personal data processing related to direct marke ng. 
Similarly, if the processing is based on any other form of jus fied benefit of the Controller, data subjects 
are always en tled to object to personal data processing on grounds related to their specific personal 
circumstances. 
 

9. Other rights of data subjects  

a. Right to access data and right to correct data  

Data subjects are en tled to receive a copy of the personal data about them without charge and 
demand that the Controller correct inaccurate and incorrect personal data about the data subject 
without undue delay. Taking into considera on the purposes of data processing, data subjects are 
en tled to have incomplete personal data supplemented, for example by providing addi onal 
informa on. Data subjects are also able to inspect and edit some of their personal data on the systems 
for which they have been given user IDs.  
 

b. Right to restrict processing  

Data subjects are en tled to have data processing restricted only to data reten on if the data is not 
correct; the processing is unlawful and the data subject does not want the data to be erased; the 
Controller no longer needs the data for the purposes of processing but the data subject needs it in order 
to prepare, bring or defend legal ac on; or if the data subject has objected to personal data processing 
in rela on to the grounds of processing for jus fied benefit by invoking their specific personal 
circumstances in an cipa on of verifica on of whether the Controller’s jus fied grounds take 
precedence over the data subject’s grounds.  
 

c. Right to have data erased  

Data subjects are en tled to have data about them erased from the register in circumstances such as 
when the data is no longer needed for the original purposes. Data subjects are also en tled to demand 
the erasure of data when they have exercised their right of objec on in accordance with Sec on 10 and 
there is no longer a jus fied reason for processing or when the processing has been unlawful.  
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d. Right to withdraw consent  

When the processing is based on consent, data subjects are en tled to withdraw consent at any me 
during processing.  
 

e. Right to transfer data from one system to another  

Data subjects are en tled to have the data about them transferred from one system to another in cases 
such as when the legal basis for processing was the data subject’s consent or agreement and the 
processing is conducted automa cally.  
 

f. Right to make a complaint to the supervisory authority  

Data subjects are en tled to file complaints with the supervisory authority if they consider that 
regula ons concerning data protec on have not been complied with when personal data about them 
was processed. In Finland, the supervisory authority is the Data Protec on Ombudsman 
(www. etosuoja.fi). However, this shall not prejudice the data subject’s other means of administra ve 
appeal or legal remedy.  
 

10. Realising data subjects’ rights  

Data subjects may exercise their rights as referred to in Sec ons 8 and 9 by sending an informa on 
request to etosuoja@lehto.fi. If necessary, the Controller may ask the data subject to specify its request 
in more detail in wri ng and it may verify the data subject’s iden ty before handling the request. The 
Controller may refuse to fulfil a request on the grounds laid down in the General Data Protec on 
Regula on.  
 

11. Poten al risks related to the rights and freedoms of data subjects  

The Controller and the system providers who are related to the customer and marke ng register and 
who process personal data on the Controller’s behalf are commi ed to processing and protec ng 
personal data in accordance with applicable legisla on.  
 
All data included in this register is stored confiden ally and access to personal data is limited to the 
people who are authorised to process the personal data by virtue of their du es. These people are 
under an obliga on of professional secrecy. The connec on between the user’s browser and the 
Controller’s server is encrypted. The material for electronic processing is collected into databases, which 
are protected by firewalls, passwords and other technical measures. All manually processed personal 
data is destroyed securely.  
 

12. Transfer of data outside the EU or the EEA  

Personal data is not disclosed outside the EU or the EEA 


